Editorial: Potter and Pooh and their

This issue is about popular English cluldren's fiction -specifically Winnietl-te-Pooha-td Harry Potter -and some of tl-teblusters that they reflect and
awaken. Richard C. Davis writes about Cl~apterVIII of A.A. Mih-te's fa~nous
boolc, explaining, in fascinating detail, l-tow Pooh's discovery of tl-te North
e
of
Pole is a mockery of tl-testorin created early in tl-tecentmy over t l ~ identity
the first wlute man to make it to tl-teNortl-t Pole. Piech-tgtogether conteinporary newspaper reports and P Z L ~ exerpts,
Z C ~ Davis leads us to reexamine tl-te
coinplex l~istorybelxind what we Ll~oughtwas just delightfd absurdity. The
relatiol~sluphere between literatme and life s~~l)?ports
tl-tedepiction of Mihe
as an autobiograplucal writer w l ~ o
often culls froin life t l ~ advei-th~res
e
tl-tat
Pooh and friends emnbarlc ~ ~ p o n .

In our second paper, "A Defense of Potter, or Wl~enReligion is Not
Religion," tl-terelationslup between literature and life is examined ii-t order
to contest tl-teclalln tl-tattl~ereis suc11 a-teasy relationslup k-ttl-te Harry Potter
the depiction of the
books. Julia Sarid loolcs at tl-tecontroversy surro~u-tding
occult b-t Harry Potter: does tlus literary depiction of witcl~craftreflect the
actual practices of Wicca? Or does it refer to the witcl-tcraftthat seeins to exist
only in Fantasy - and in tl-te ininds of some book-balu-ters? Does Fantasy
eves refer to life, or just to tl-telives lived ~ Iotl~er
I
fantasies in otl-terboolcs Sir Ector's castle, Eartl~sea,Bag El-td, Narnia? Is t l ~ ecentrif~~gal
model of
literature (where literature reaches out to the world, reflecting it and shaping
it) an ui~soplusticatednotion belonging to na'ive readers, or simply a notion
that does not apply to lug11 fantasy? As Sarid articulates answers to tl-tese
q~~estioi-ts,
we begin to see tl-tatt l ~ defense
e
of fantasy i n ~ ~begin
s t wit11 a sure
grasp of reality.
T~ILIS,
while Davis keeps us close to the link between literature and
life and talces us baclc to a fascinating lustorical controversy, Sarid tries to
e between literature and life, shedding light 011
show us the breaks in t l ~ link
a current controversy tl-tat,lilce tl-teNost11 Pole controversy, seems, at times,
lilce a blustery botl-ter.
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